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State of Il';a ine 
OF'}'I CE O::? 'r.;~..:. 1~LJUTA11T GElJ2RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I L N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , J\laine 
Date 
Name.7-!.i::-1.~~.'~.W ~!{.(f ..... ....... ..... .... ... . 
Street Addres s •• / .'I. .. f!~'7. .':1:7.'f-. .. ~r:-: ........ ...... , ...... . . ,, 
City or 1'own • . . . /.J.~04 ... .P./ ,!;_; ......... .. •.. .... ,. , 
How lons in United States •.• . !/..~: .. .... }.[ow long in Maine . ,ij, A -
Born in •.. <!:.~ ;:~~-.: .. .... . Date of Bi rthQ. ..• , 1~/ .. . 
If ma rrie<l , :.1ow many ch ildren •.. ;( ..•. . . Occupa tion . /. . t~-p~,c/t. }YJaA.1. ' 
Name of employe r •. @':-/:~. -.~ ~.4, .. . .. . ... : .7/:.Q.:, .... , .. , • 
(Present or l~st1 , 
Address of empl oyer . , . . . .... . . , . . . . . . . . ... . .... . . . ..... . .. . . . . 
;.;nc:li sh .: •.•• Spea~: . nead • • rf!&/ . Vlrite , .~.' 
Othe1-- l a t1 guo. ,_·~e s •.... .. ..... ... .... . ..... . ..... . ...... . .... .. ..... 
!love you made app l ica tl.on fo r c1 tizeuship : ,. ~ : . ........ , .. 
Have you (;:Ver haci m:i.li tary serv i c'J ? .~ ...... . ........... . ... . 
If S \. ? - · 1.1/1,, ? ---0 , w1le 1·e .• •• • •• • . • •• • •• ••• • ••• • vv.1.Len . •• • ••• ••••• ••.• •• • • •• • •• 
Signature? U~· .. . +ft/~ 
. . ku 
vv 1 t ne s s •. ~ . . . . ,e,/..__, . . . , . , ..... . 
